Houston Independent School District 2006–2007 Calendar

Holidays

Professional development days
Teacher service days
Teacher preparation days

Students do not attend school on holidays, professional development, teacher service, and teacher preparation days.

Make-up days if needed

August 2006

September 2006

October 2006

November 2006

December 2006

January 2007

February 2007

March 2007

April 2007

May 2007

June 2007

July 2007

Holidays

Professional development days
Teacher service days
Teacher preparation days

Students do not attend school on holidays, professional development, teacher service, and teacher preparation days.

Make-up days if needed

July 31– Aug. 4, 2006: New teacher inservice
August 7, 2006: Teachers report for duty
August 14, 2006: First day of school for students
May 24, 2007: Last day of school for students
May 25, 2007: Last day of school for teachers
180 days:
  Instructional Year:
    • 173 days of student instruction
    • 3 teacher professional development days (TEA approved)
  187 days:
    Total number of work days for teachers

Dec. 15, Feb. 9, Apr. 9: Designated make-up days

Student Holidays

Labor Day: September 4, 2006
Fall Holiday: October 2, 2006
Thanksgiving: November 22–24, 2006
Martin Luther King Day: January 15, 2007
Spring Break: March 12–16, 2007
Spring Holiday: April 23, 2007

Major Testing Dates (see specifics in test calendar)

October 17–20: Exit-level retest (TAKS, TAAS)
January 9–12: District kindergarten (Stanford 10/Apren 3)
February 13: Various grades and subjects (TAKS, SAAB)
February 26–Mar. 8: District NRT 1–11 (Stanford 10/Apren 3)
March 5–30: TELPAS window
April 2: LAT grade 5 Math
April 3: Grade 5 Math
April 16: LAT various grades
April 17–20: Various grades and subjects (TAKS, SAAB)
May 15: Grade 5 Math retest
June 26–27: Grades 3 and 5 retests
July 10–13: Exit-level retests

See testing calendar for: field test, NAEP, CBE, G/T testing

Report Cards to Parents

† Six Weeks:
  October 4, 2006
  November 8, 2006
  December 20, 2006
  January 10, 2007
  February 28, 2007
  April 23, 2007
  May 24, 2007
  June 1, 2007 (HS)

* Nine Weeks:
  October 25, 2006
  January 10, 2007
  March 28, 2007
  May 24, 2007
  June 1, 2007 (HS)

◊ Twelve Weeks (pre-K only):
  November 8, 2006
  February 28, 2007
  May 24, 2007